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THE LODGES ,

JVtasonio Misoellany Collected
' for the Graft From Var-

ious

¬

Sources ,

An EmMcm ot PurityPhllndcl. .

phln.1 * Contonnlnl Gortt Halm"-

Whlto

-

Glovoa.-

A
.

Free Mason ought nlvxya to ap-

pear properly clothed , bo.ii in tht
lodge and on all public occasions wear-

ing

-

, beside his apron , the jewel propoi-

to his Masonic rank and while gloves-

.In

.

seine lodges the wearing of white

gloves is not always insisted upon , al-

though

¬

on public occasions they nro

never dispensed with. The nncicnt

rule, however , ought always to bo en-

forced

¬

, not only because this peculiar-

ity

¬

of clothing visibly connects Free-

Masonry of the present day with that
of former centuries , and that of our
country with that of other countries ,

but because the white gloves , like the
white npron , must bo regarded us sym ¬

bolic. Aa the white apron suggests
the purity of heart , BO the Thito glovca-

aymboliza the cleanliness of hands ]

and thus , by his clothing , the Free-

Mason is ever reminded of that im-

portant lobfion so often repeated , with
wonderful variety of expression in the
Holy Scriptures IIo may fitly call to

remembrance , for example , the words
of the twenty-fourth Psalm : "Who.-

shall. ascend into the hill of the Lord !

and who shall stand in His holy place !

Ho that hath clean hands and n pure
* heart ; who hath not lifted up his soul

unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. "

The connection between cleanliness
of hand and purity of heart is most
intricate , fet out of the heart are the
issues of lifo. The tree must bo good
that its fruit may bo good. The came
fountain cannot send forth sweet wa-

ters
¬

and bitter. All that is praise-
worty

-

, - in moral conduct is required of
the Frco Mason : "Whatsoever things

.aro true , whatsoever things are hon-
est

¬

, whatsoever things are juit , what-
soever

¬

things are pure , whatsoever
things are of good report. " lip is
bound ty tlio moat solemn obligations
strictly to observe the moral law. But

i it is impossible for any man to really
<lo this qr , in figurative language , to
keep his hands always clean who
neglects the keeping of his heart , the
cultivation of Faith , Hone and Char-
ity

¬

, who docs not cherish within his
own breast the virtues of temperance ,
fortitude , prudence and justice. It-
is nothing bettor than vile mockery
for a Mason to wear white gloves
while conscious ot any iniquity in his
lifo ; of any dishonesty in his worldly
affairs ] of any deceit or cruelty in his
conduct toward the wives or daughters
of his neighbors , of any unkindness
toward the wife of his own bosom ,

whom he has bound himself to love
and to cherish , or any neglect of duty
toward his children. His white
gloves , in such a case , virtually toll n-

lie. . Ho wears them as a (rood and
true Mason ought , but ho knows that

. his pretension is false , and that they
are only the disguise of his wicked ¬

ness. Lot it bo hoped that such cases
i axe few. London Free Mason.

Indiana Masons.
The grand lodge of Indiana mot

last week at Indianapolis in Bonn
annual conclave , with all the grand
officers and' throe hundred delegates

, present , 0.V. . Prathor being grand
master. The triennial session of the
grand lodge has resulted in a saving
of 810,000 , and the order will soon bo-

froe fiom debt in Indiana. The grand-
master recommended that this grand
lodge adopt suitable resolutions grunt

' ing any subordinate lodge in any ad-

joining jurisdiction the privilege of
receiving the petition and conferiing
the first three degree * of Masonry
upon citizens of this state who reside
.nearer such lo'lgo than to any lodge
in this state , provided the same privi-
lege

¬

bo extended to the lodges in this
state by the laws of such adjoining
Jurisdiction. Chester Fisher , grand
treasurer , ropoited the total receipts
for the year ending May 21 ! , 1682 ,
as $31,002 ; balance in the treas-
ury

¬

May 24,1881 , 82,408 ; total , re-
cotpta for the year , including balance
$31,371 ; total disbursements for the
year ending May 23 , Ii82 , $10,182 ,

William H. Bmytho , grand secretary ,

eubmittod a detailed list of receipts
and disbursements , an item of the hit-

ter
-

being the payment of $12,000 of
the bonded debt , There was out-
standing May 21 , 1881 , $75,000 ; total
outstanding to date 03000. The trus-
tees indorsed thn grand master's rec-
ommendation

¬

for another two-year nd-

journmont in the interest of economy
' They also reported a not balance from

rents for two years of 4051.
The following officers were elected :

Grand Master. Bruce Oarr , Bedford ;

deputy grand roaster , Albert P.
Charles , Seymour ; grand wardonMor-
timer Nye , La Porto ; treasurer, Oh as.
Fisher , Indianapolis ; secretary , Win.-
H.

.

. Smytho , Indianapolis ; trustees , 0.-

W.
.

. Prather of Jeffersonvillo and Rob-
ert

¬

Van Valzan of Terra Haute-

.BlOentennlal

.

Anniversary.
' Our fraters of Pe nsyivania aio

making great preparations for the cole-
bratiouof

-

this august event. Two
hundred years ago , "October 23d next ,
William Penn lauded upon the shores
of the Keystone state , honoa the
Templars of the city of Philadelphia
hive boon invited to take in the cele-
bration

¬

by the citizens of that city ,
who have the whole matter in charge ,

'and hare assigned to the Templars
Thursday , October 20 , as the day for
ahcir demonstration , The seven coin-

t
-

aianderies Btationod in the city have
i joined in a programme for the occa-

sion
¬

, and hava extended an invita-
iion.

-
' to the Grand bodies of the tuvor-

al
-

fctates , also to the Grand Encamp-
ment

¬

of the United States , to partial *

pate.A.
grand Templar parade and rece-

p,4ioi'ttt
-

, ( ' Industrial hull , and in the
'

4* evening a ciund reception at the
+ ' 'Academy of Music , isthe programme.-
J

.
I a r t

Goat Haln ) .

Work in the Scottish Kite this eyc-
ming

-

at MMonie hall.

, The third degree was conferred ou

Thursday evening in St , John's lodge
W. M. , 12 , B. Carter , presiding.

Covert Lodge No. 11 passed r

brother at a special meeting for worl-

on Wednesday.-
Mr"

.

. Calvary Commandcry has re-

ccivcd an invitation to participate ir
the bientonnary of Pennsylvania Ma-

sonry on Thursday , October 2Cth ,

Grand Secretary Bowrn hns rccciV'-
cd official notice of his appointment 01

grand representative to the Grand
lodge of Pennsylvania , near the gram
lodge of Nebraska. A beautiful com-
mission from Grand Master Simuo
Dick , accompanied the notification
Uro. Bowen was made a Mason ir
Pennsylvania , nnd this now honor ii

most fitting and appropriate.

NEBRASKA NOTES.-

Roltslous.

.

.

Harvard has three clmrohcs and thre <

Sunday tchooln.
The Methodists of Sterling nro talking

of getting n bell for their church ,

The BnptUt church nt Wnyno it being
plastered. It will bo dedicated Juno 23. t-

V.ndicoU has four church organizations
Presbyterian. Methodist , United Hretli-

em
-

and JJ.iptlat.
The fnimo work of the now Catholic

church at O'Neill City WIXH blow n downby-
a gMo on the 21 t.

The First Mcthodlxt o'jiircli at Lyons
will lie dndlcatcd Juno 4. llov. T. B.
1 cmon will be present ,

The M. 1' . church nt ItUlng WAR dcdl-
cited by I'rcsldlng Elder Miller on the
1st. About $300 were raised.

During tlio recent term of court nt Ord ,
Uio M. 12 , ladlep ran a lemonade ilaml for
tlio benefit of the church and realized 822.

The Sunday school Irutltut * of the No-

brankn
-

City district of tlio M. K. church
will bo halil nt Tccumsrli , Juno bill , Gth-
nnd 7th , 1882-

.At
.

the communion of tlio United Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Mission Creek on the
llth , 33 momben were added * The
hurch now numbers 103 ,

What the Nebriwkftn calls a "Woman-
preacher. . " Mies Towslov , of Maasachu-
.setts

.

, held services at tha IhptUt church
at Hastings , on the 21st.

The dedication of the now Presbyterian
church of Millerboro brought out a urnwd
numbering from 350 to 400 pornons. The
hou'o is a very fine onr, built of wojil1-
28x11 foot. When furnished it will have
cost §2000.

Personal and Social.
The late Cant. O'ilctirke , of Tlatts-

mouth , had $5,010 Ufa Insurance-

.KxStato
.

Senator Popoon orates at
Pawnee City on Decoratlou Day ,

Nelson Do Lane , a moneyed man of
Michigan , has loc.it 1 atPairtiold ,

Mr. Cliallh , of the Ulysses Dispatch ,
lost hit little son last Wfelc by scarlet
fiucr.-

"Dinmarck"
.

AltstaJt haa returned homo
to North Platto. after roaming mound the
state for n couple of wcekH.-

Chtis.
.

. UalduH celebrated his 10th birth-
day

¬

on S ituriUy, assisted by n largo num-
ber

¬

of hh friends. Fremont Herald.-
Dr.

.
. Tutton and family started for

Omnha'ycatordny morning to mnko that
city their future residence. { York KB-
publican-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs , T. A. Lull of Hepulican
City, gave a party in the depot a short
time ago that eclipsed anything over bo.
fore given these.-

W.
.

. 0. Starkey nnd wife , of Pawnee
City , wcro surprised on the 15th by a p irty-
of friends who came to celebrate their
crystal wedding.-

J.
.

. A. Kithorly and O. Iiangwottuv , of-

Vork'have gone to Colorado and Idaho ,

to look after mining prospects. They wiQ
bo gone all summer.-

Ed.
.

. Oerrans , manager of tbo B. & M.
telegraph ofllco at Piuttsmouth , goes to
Lincoln on the 1st prox. , to manage the
Western Union ofllco there.-

Hon.
.

. W. 1' . Cody returned to North
Plntto recently and on the evening of the
13th BOI&O some fifty of Buffalo Bill's oil
neighbors ami fiitnd ) secured the Lornet
band and proceeded to the Cody residence
In a coach nnd engine , nnd after music by
the band took possession of the hoimo and
proceeded to give Bill an old fashioned nnd-
jonulno welcome to his homo nnd famous
tamping ground.

Matrimonial.-
At

.

Tccumsch , May 2i , Gcoig'o Flint to-
IHla Carr ,

Another innrrlaga la expected soon in
Plum Creek ,

At Schuyler , May 22, James Fiela to
AnnaLodel.-

At
.

looter , Mny 11)) , F , M. Wright to-
Suulo Dugoou-

.At
.

Oellwood , Platte county , Frank
Reromo to Kdn Cuitia-

.At
.

Wood Ulvcr , May 10 , by Judge
Gibson , John lowing to Laura Dubbs ,

AtTecumseh , Mny 25 , Landls Hllman-
to Bella C. D.wis-

.At
.

York , May 18. by llov. C.'A. Smith ,
Il D , Lainson to Lillie Farlan ,
*At Teoumseh , May 15 , byltev.Mr. Laf-

erty
-

, lien Qaylord to Hadio Warrinor.
TAt? York , May 10 , by Judge Giffen ,
Joseph Knorr to Henrietta Weiae-

.At
.

Scotln , May 14 , by llov. George Hill-
man , William Hector to Saiah Ilillmau.-

At
.

Scotia , May 19, by Key.George Hill
man , KdwarJ Wright to Mary J. Bean-

.At
.

The Forks , May llth. Venny Algor-
to Alice Bowcn , bJthof Wheeler county ,

AtMItslon Creek. May 17 , by llev. M-
.Morrison

.
, John 11. Wiley to Mnttle Barr ,

At Lout ) City , Mny 14 , by Judge Hun-
ter , MolvmD , Iteynoldd to Jennie Haw.
tin.At

Plattsmouth , May 20 , by Rev. J. T,
Uaird , Ciuik O. Haitaian to Sarah J ,
Short-

.At
.
rremon * . May 20 , by Judge Mur.-

ray.
.

. Juiiiia MoCiintock to 'jUUabethT-
acKson. .

At The Forkf , May llth , Will Hewen-
o, Mlsa Laura llaivey , both of Wheeler
iounty-

.At
.

Pawnee City, May 10 , by Itev. II.
[lurch , Jbhn W. Fuller to Lldora K.
Jhjllhoru-

.At
.

Otd , Mny 10th , by Judge'.Moahor ,
riioinu It , Worden to Anna At. tJhelton ,
loth of CnUinua-

.At
.

Promont , May 20, by Judge Murray.
Charles Idcder to Kmma , Schulze , both of
> edge county-

.At
.

Oeuevft , May 20 , by llev , tt , . .B-

.iToung
.

, John F. Anthei to Mary Schwab ,
10th of Clay county ,

At West Point , Mny 18. by lliv , J. L.-

it.
.

. Clnlr , J. W, Dentler to Francis K-

.Imlth
.

of Dodgd county,

At Fremont , Mny 20, by Judge Murray ,
eter Bennett, of Froinout , to Kuima-

Jerryman , of Webster ,

At Loup City, May 10 , by Judge Scctt-
.lenry

.
Smith to Nellie Arclrir , both of-

tlullton , Bheruiau county-
.At

.
Syracuse , May 18 , by llev, A. L,

'olden , Wm. Miller , of Lincoln , to Phwbe-
L , Barney, uf Hj raciuv ,

At London , Mny 21. by Klder Chntlle
(owe, JMward T , Ullleaple , uf Browiiu-
illo

-
, tu Maiy West , of Landoif-

.AtSootla
.

, MaylStb , by Judge Beau ,
) avid Potter , al Valley county , to MoJIu-
a Magary , of Greeley county ,

At Oakdale , May 7, by Itcv. G. F. Colp,'. 1). Jtoisjfjuan , uf Boone county , to Lu-
iitdu ICvyver , of Antelope county ,

At PlatUmouth , May 20, by Judge
iihuson , Win. Brautncr. of ] .iKht.Milo
in e , to Kill * Purker. of Kock Blulf <,
At PlatUmouth , May 22 , by Judge

'obusou , It. L , Rolding , of Weeping
Vuter. to Minnie Ford , of PJattainouth.
At Plum Creek , May 20, by Itcv. John

( ranch , Williuui Aodereon of Dawuoii
aunty, to Katie , of Goapcr county ,

THH QUIET CAPITAL.

The Appointment of Kegont
Tendered Qere.-

Tbo

.

Colored Carver Tlio Simtlin-
SlmiHlinstom On to Denver

Special CorrcipcnOcnco ol lha Iteo-

.LINCOI.S

.

, Jlay 20. From the leth-

argy

¬

into which this town has'sunk it
would bo hard to tell that there over

had been so exciting an event ns a legis-

lative
¬

session hero. The various ques-

tions

¬

of interest that arose at that
time have not loft oven a ripple on
the placid current of Lincoln's dreamy
municipal life. . Even the papers do
not take the trouble to discus ? the
issues that wcro made by the body of
statesmen who adjourned BO credit ¬

ably-
.It

.

is understood that Mr. Gere haa
accepted the position of university
regent , although the governor has not
yet announced the appointment. The
tender was made Mr. Qcro imme-
diately

¬

after Carson's resignation , nnd
has been held under advisement by
him over ninco. Contrary to a preva-
lent

¬

suspicion on the subject , Oero is
said to bo sound on the main ques-
tion

¬

; that is , ho is satisfied that the
triumvirate Fairfield , Bullock and
Miller have reigned long enough.
Whether ho will bo disposed to sco
the evicted members of the faculty
reinstated is a matter of less moment.-

No
.

trace has yet been found of the
coon Mntthowa , who carved a brother
shadow up in such an artistic fashion-
.It

.

is sagely surmised by the vigilant
policn force of this place that ho has
gone to Omaha ; which place , in the
eyes of the Lincolnito , is a sort of
catchall for the scum of other towns.

The State Homeopathic society hold
a session hero yesterday. The records
show that there are eighty-five physi-
cians

¬

of this school in the state at-
present. . A highly interesting lecture
was delivered by Dr. Cowperthwnito-
on the virtues of tha sugar bolus arid
the'millionth dilution.

Railroad circles are interested over
the completion ot the now Denver
lino. Many Lincolnitcs will take ad-
vantage

¬

of the opportunity furnished
to visit the Colorado metropolis as
Boon as through trains are put on ,

Anacs-

."I

.

Don't Want Thnt Stuff. "
Is what a lady of Boston said to her
husband when ho brought homo some
mcdicino to euro her of sick headache
and neuralgia which had made her
miserable for fourteen years. At the
iirat attack , therefore , it was adminis-
tered to her with such good results
that she continued its use until cured
and made so enthusiastic in its praise ,
that she induced twenty-two of the
best families in her circle to adopt it-
as their regular family medicine. That
"stuff" is Hop Bitters.- [Standard , t-

fSELTZE

The Man who Told tlio Doctor that "bo fcl-

as If ho didn't want to do an > thlnn ," was accused
of laziness Yet thousands cxpcrUnca this feel-
ing especially In summer In consequeoca of a-

ditordero'l ' condition ol thn ttomacb , which a few
refroihlngdrau hts ol TYRANT'S BELTZXR Ama

ull 1)0 eura to remedy.
SOLD UY ALL DHUGOIsT-

S.n

.

iaoi.7-
UC

.
K-CST AX-

D'Jl.Y! ! ABSOLUTELY SAFE'-
oit. . aiovr : IK TUG WOKLD-

.J'vvr
.

IIii32.'> f ( per fids the 0-
1I'tittlunjT llir.till cook the dally fond
i I avoid thucxuMivclicntdiiht , lilln-

i ! ivhc.'i of n con I or wood clove , llio'-
iOUitOr OH StOVO ill do it , better ,

, uidccr nnd cheaper tliun bv any other
jicaiifl. It ia the only Oil QtOVO mudo-
vith, the oil reservoir olovatol at tlio-

bnclc of the atovo , away from the heat j by-

irhich arrangement ODSOlutO lafoty is
secured ; BB no gas can bo generated , fully
20 per cent more heat is obtained , the
nlcts are preserved twice as long , thus
laving the trouble of constant trimming
and the expense of new ones. Esttmiao
the Monitor and you will buy no other.

Manufactured only l jr the
Monitor Oil Stove Co. , Cleveland , 0 ,

Bend for descrlntivo circular or call
on II. Rotors & Son , solo agonta for
Nebraska.

[{ (iiiiiis Bewailed ;
OR ,

The Story of tlio Sowing Machine ,

A Handsome little pamphlet , blue and golO-
oove with numerous engraving ) , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to any auult p nou calling for It , at any branch
; r sub-offlca of Tha Singer Manufacturing Corn.-

JAuy
.

, or will bo sent uy umll , post paid , to-

my per on living at dlstanco from our cffloes.

The Singer Manufacturing Do , ,

Principal Ofllco , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YOXIK ,
feblSd&w

THE KENDALL

PLAITING IAOHIEIDE-

ESSMA fFllMPAHION ,
It plilU from 1-10 of a n Inch to-

.Idth In the ccorsot fdt or iinot t l ka-
It docs all kind * and ct ) lei ot laltlay lu u a.
Ko lady that dots her own drut unkluij can

fiord to do wtth.out ouo 1 ulco pUltmj I-
iloeroutclfiitilpn , Ifnovult i-olU Itnvlf. Vor
iachluci ) , Cliculati cr Ageuft terms addrc-

MOONOAR A 00 , ,
US AdituittSt , Cblcaco

Nouralgla , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
ffacfacho , Soreness of the Chest
Gout , Quinsy , Sore , Swsfl-

intjs
-

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains ,
"Tooth, Ear and Headache , Frosrod

feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achet.-

Vt
.

, ?rcr f 'lon on ( irth tquals ST. Jicon On-
ia a lafe.iurr , tinpit and ehtap Ezteran. '
% 4ai ly. A trial nUls! but the comptratlrdj-
Irffllnc outlay of CO Ctntu , and every on * uCr r-

11
-

with pain can h ti cheap aad c iUT! J ?
f

>

Its tlalccs. tj .

Dlrictlons In Xltven Inrnt| [ i < f-

IH MEDICI-
NE.A.T7GGELER

.

& CO. ,

Among the medicinal means of arresting disease ,
Ilostettcr's Stomach bitters stands prc eminent.-
It

.
checks the further progress of all disorders of-

tlio stomach , liter and bench , rcvhcathoital
stamina , prncnts and roaicdlea clillla and ,
Increases the acthlty of the kldnej s , counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism , and Is a genuine stay
and eoloco to aged. Infirm and ncn ous persons.

For sale by all drugif Ista and dealers generally
al to ml

The Great English JJemedy-
Nerer fails to ?_ . .
Nervous Debility. VI-

Ital
-

ExhaaiUon , Emls-
Islons

-
, Semln&l Wcak-

lnes
-

8IO3TlIAN1-
1HOOD , and all .the
1 tvll effects of youth-
llful

-

follica and execs
''lies. It stops pcrma-
Inently all weakening.

Involuntary loss's and
litralni upon tha eys-

com , the Inevitablere -

suit of thcso evil prac-
tices , which nro BO destructive to mind and body
ind make Ufa mlscrablo , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death. It strengthens the Ncn es.Draln ,
[memory ( Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Repro-
ductlvo

-

Orirms , It restores ti all the organic
[ unctlcns their former and vitality, mo-
king llfo cheerful and eajojablc , Ptico , S3 a-

"iDttlo , or four tlmca the quantity 810. Sent by-

Dxprosa , Bccuro from observation , to any address ,

on receipt of price. No. 0. 0. D. eout , except
on receipt of 81 as a guarantee. Letters n-
Beating answers must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'a Dandelion Pills
ire tbj best and cheapest d > epopsla and bllllouj-

mro In the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
iOccnta-

.Da
.
MiNTia'a KIDNBT RxusDT , KErniTicnir ,

lures ill klndot Kidney and bladder comnlalnto-
.ronorrliea

.

, gleet and loucorrlica. For ealo by all

INSTITUTE.
718 Ollia St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.PorSaI
.

°
lBOmahab3rO.F. GOODMAN.

JanZfil-

vQUAY'S SPECIFIC
TRADE MARK

cdy. Anun.
falling euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Sporraator-
rhea , Impot-
ency

-

, and all-

DlseoKSthaf
*

o AFTIH TAIIRB.-

JelfAbuse
.

; ai Loss of Memory , Unhersal Lassl-
udc , Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vision , Pro
nature Old Age. and many other Diseases that
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a Promo *

ure a rave.-

9TFull
.
particulars In onr pamphlet , which

ve desire to lend free I r matt to every one-

.taTho
.

Specific Uedlclno Is sold by all druggist!
,t (1 per package , or 6 packigoa for CS , or will
id sent free by mall on reel ptof the money , by

dressing THEQRA JKDICINKCO , ,
Buffalo. N. y.

oc7tnBc-

cdJYPHILIS

n any stage
Catarrh ,

ECZEMA ,

) ld Sores ,

Pimples ,

BOILS ,

op any

Skin
Diseas

lures When Hot Springs Fail
Umax. ABX. , JI y 2.1831-

Wo hava caioi In our own town who lived at-
iot Springs , snd wore finally cured with 8. B , 8.-

UCUAUMON
.

& UOBIT-

.r'YOU
.

uouut.comu to oa ua auu t. VVTEl-
TUKB YOUU OR charge uothliiit 11 Write for
irtlculan and copy of little Book 'Uesuge-
i the Unfortunate fiufforln?

H1.00U Howard wtU-

lemUt
te paid to any

ttho wlllttnu , on analysis 109 bottle
8. a. , ono partlclo of Mercury , Iodide I'otia

urn or any Ulueral subnUnoe-
.BWIff

.
SPKCU'IO CO. Preps.

Atlanta ,
Price of Small (tie, tl.OO-

.Lanre
.

slie 1175.
Sold by KENNAKD BKOS.Ifc 00 1-

Qcnerallv. .

JIra J. O.Ilobortson , nttshiirs , Pa. , writes : " !

M Buffering from (jcncral debility , want of tip.
petite , constipation , etc. , so that llfo was a , bur-
den ; nftcr usliiff Burdock fltood nittcrs I felt bet-
.tct

.

than for j cars. I cannot praise JourDlttcn
too much. "

n01bb9. of Buffalo , H. Y. , wrltcg : " ?onr
Burdock Blot < Bitters , In chronic dl of the
blood. Hi cr ftnJ Lldncjs , have been elpnally
marked MltliBiicccBS. I have used them mj soil
with best results , for torpidity of the ll > cr , ixndln-
ciycot a friend of mine Buffering from drops }',
the effect was marclous. "

Bruce Turner, Kochcstcr , N. Y.wrltcs! : 'I have
been subject to serious disorder of the Udnejs.-
anil

.
unable to attend to business ; Burdock lllood

Bitters rclloxcd mo bcforo half nbottle osU9cd-
t feel conQdcnt that Mill entirely cure mo."

Ascnlth Hall , ntnghampton , N. Y. , wrltct :
"I sulfcrcd with a dull pain through my eft
lung and shoulder. Lostmr spirits , appctlta
and color , and could nlth dlltlculty keep up all
day. Took jour Burdock lilood Bitters A3 di-
rected

¬

, nnd have felt no pain since Qrst M cck al-
ter

¬

uslnir them."

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlnv , N. Y. . writes : "Abou
four j oars ngo I had an attack of bilious fcor, an-
ncor fully recovered. Jly iHgutlto orpai

ere weakened , and I would bo completely pro
tratcd for daj s. Alter using two bottles of ) ou
Burdock Blood Bitters the was
v Ulblo that I was astonlghtxl. I can now. thoug
61 } earn of ago , do a fair and reasonable day
work.

0. Bfockot Itoblnson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "For j cars
I suffered greatly from oft rccurriny headache ,
used } our Burdock Blood Bitters with happleo
result *, and I now find tntpolf In better health
than far years pant. "

Mrs. Wnllaco , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! hav
used Burdock Blood Bitters for ncnous and bl-
lous headaches , and can recommend It toanvon

requiring a cure for bllllousncss. '
Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes

"For oral 3 cars I hio suffered from oft-recur
ring bllllous headaches , d > epcpsli , and com-
plaints peculiar to my oox. Sfnco using you
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price. 01.00 DCI Rottlo ; Trial Dottles 10 Ot *

FOSTER , MILBDB1I.. & Co , , Props
BUFFAI.O. N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Jen & llcilihon and C. F-
Goodman. . Jo 27 codrue-

if you arei-
of

- -
liuvlno M eaU

mod by tlip strain-

timulantiaml
twork , l Tt-a

u torn brain nc nre i. i)

Hop Cittorc.-
If

. lv tto USD Hop 0-

iyou are youiiK Mir-
tilscntlon

eiirrcrlnu from ai.
orcll lpa-

rleii
Dun i If j ail nri n-

"ountror fliUKlo , old or-
povrhi'iltu

, futfortr fret
or ) nirnlsn Ing on K l ea

now, rely on Hop Bltterfl.-

Cnlcti

.
AVhocYcr yon ore.-

Tbenover
. -

- you feel
that your Bjrstera
needs cleanslnif. tou-
Intf

-

or etlmulatlnft

BU-

plalnt
Del. O

Itt ft, clUcaro-
oCtho nnd-

hlottouach ,

doiirls blood-
.Hitrotnenol

. cure
use oC oplumt

Tou will do tcbacao , a*
cured If you ure narcotics.
Hop BlttoraI-

tyonareslm - Sold by draff-
rl.its.alc and-

lowiMlrlted.try
. Senlfcinlr w NEVER Clrculu-

rnoiBrrrnuiit i It may
eave your FAIL ra co.,life. It hns-

avod hun-
dred

¬ R fc ltr> B.'C
* .

Disease Is an ( fleet , not a cause. Its origin Is
within ; Its manifestations lienco , t
euro the disease the CACSKinust bo removed , and
In no other way can a ciro ever la effected
WARNER'S SAFE K1DNDY ANB
LIVER CURE is established onju tthlsp-
rinciple. . 1C realizes that

95 Per Cent ,

if all diseases arlzo from deranged kidneys and
liver, and It siilkcs at once at the root of tbi-
Jllllculty.. The demon ts of hlch It la composed
ict directly upon these great organs , both as a
coon aid RKSTORSR , and , by placing- them In a-

ticalthy , condition , drlro dltcato and pain from
be system.
For the Innumerable trouh'cs caused by un-

healthy
¬

Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
;ho dtttre log liliorderiof Women : for Malaria ,

ind physical derangements generally , this grcal-
rcmtdy hai no equal. Beware of Impostors , Im-

tatlons
-

and concoctions said to bo just as good.
For Diabetes , as lor WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE-
For Bale by all dealers-

.H.
.

. H. WARNER & CO. .
mo Rochester N. Y-

.PILESI

.

PILES ! PILES1
Sure Cure Found at Lastl-

No Ona Ifond Suffer !
A lure cure for Ullnd , IHoodTnp , Itching an j-

Jloertled Tiles his been dlflcovcrcd by Dr. Wll-
lam , (an Indian remedy ,) called Dr. Will am's
ndlau Ointment. A tingle box has cured tbo-
vorut chronic caoos of 26 ot 30years standing. No-

me need suffer fire minutes alter applying this
rondcrful soothing medicine. Lotions , Instru *

nenta and electuaries do rnora barm than good ,
William's Ointment absorbs tbo tumors , allays
ha Intense Itching , (partlculaaly at night after
rotting warm In bed , ) acts as a poulticeglvoa In-

tant
-

and palnleM relief , and Isprepoiea only for
lies. Itching of tha private part*, and for noth

what tbs lion J. M. Cofflnberry of Clere-
ind

-

ears about Dr. WUllom'i Indian File OInt-
lent : I hare used scores of Files cures , and It-

Aotds me p euure to say that I hare never fcnnd-
nythlnc which gare euch Immediate and perma
tent relief aa Dr. Wllllun'a (ndlan Ointment.
For sale byalldniftiUts or mailed on receipt

irloe , 11.00.mCNRV & CO. . Frop'r*,
OUVIUKD , Omo ,

For Ule by 0. F Ooodm-

an.NERVOUS

.

DEBILITY
Dr. E. 0. WctiVs Nerre and lirolu Treatment

t speclOo for Hysteria , Dlulness , Convuliloni.-
fervous

.

Iloadocho , Mental Depreaslon , Loaaol-
lemoryBpermatorrbaiaItii potency , Involuntary
Unlsslons, Premature Old Age, caused by orer-
xcrtlon

-
, self abuse , or over-Indulgence , which

tods to rnUory , decay and death. One boz will
ure recent cases , Ka-h boi contains one month'sr-
eatmont. . One dollar a box , or six boxes for
re dollars , tant by mall propalit on receipt of-
rice. . We guarantee six boiu to cure Any case-
.rlth

.
each order recehed by us for tdx boxes , ac-

ompanled
-

with flvo dollars , will tend the pur-
baser our nrltteu eiurautoo to return tha-
loney If the treattnenl docs uot cQcct a cure.
0. f. Goodman , Druggist , Sole. Wholesale and
cirul Agent , Omaha , Iieb. OrJ ere by mall at_

A vut > 'artu and
TrenclicromY-

rlttea ly hii
10 only Ufa authorized by her , and nh'ch-
ot bo a "lltoo4 and Thunder'1 ttory , uuch as hai-
cen miiwlll bo published , but a true Llfo b-

ie
>

only p rson vuo ts In panojiloia of the ficta-
a fal mul and dovotej ulle. Tiutb Ii more

itfresting than tlctlou. Asrcnts should apply
ir territory at on : . Send 75 ctt. for Hein-
le

¬

Dook. J. H. Chnmlior* & Co ,
uieod&wcow Sti Laulti , Ma-

W.B. MILLARD. >'. Ii , JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & Baushors Lard , and Wilber Mills Flonr ,

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK,
STEELE. . JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
' AND DEALEIII'N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.IE1.

.

. G. 3yCOEOA.IT ,

1213 Farnhsm St. . Onnah-

aWHOLESALE

,

- -

On River Bank, Bet , Farnham and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
'r A

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

AMD IMUFACTUEED TOBACCO ,

agents for BBNWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDEE 0

JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLINEEY AND NOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.J-

pring
.

Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearlyComplet-

eJ.. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKR Oi

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

;ASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , , CEMENT

Jff-STATE AQKNI FOB MILWAUKEE CKUSMT OOUPAiry-

jSTear Union Pacific Depot - OMAHA
iM- i * "

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HMnnmr , BELT , STK *

iALLADAY WIHDlVilLLS.CHURCH. AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRATO2Qr FQ " St. . Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber ,

No , 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha ,


